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Abstract

Objective: To examine the contribution of selected child-, maternal- and household-
related factors to child undernutrition across two different age groups of Kenyan
under-5s.
Design: Demographic and Health Survey data, multistage stratified cluster sampling
methodology.
Setting: Rural and urban areas of Kenya.
Subjects: A total of 1851 children between the ages of 0 and 24 months and 1942
children between the ages of 25 and 59 months in Kenya.
Results: Thirty per cent of the younger children were stunted, 13 % were under-
weight and 8 % were wasted. Forty per cent of the older children were stunted,
17 % were underweight and 4 % were wasted. Longer breast-feeding duration,
small birth size, childhood diarrhoea and/or cough, poor maternal nutritional
status and urban residence were associated with higher odds of at least one form
of undernutrition, while female gender, large birth size, up-to-date immunization,
higher maternal age at first birth, BMI and education level at the time of the survey
and higher household wealth were each associated with lower odds of at least
one form of undernutrition among Kenyan children. The more proximal child
factors had the strongest impact on the younger group of children while the
intermediate and more distal maternal and household factors had the strongest
impact on child undernutrition among the older group of children.
Conclusions: The present analysis identifies determinants of undernutrition
among two age groups of Kenyan pre-school children and demonstrates that the
contribution of child, maternal and household factors on children’s nutritional
status varies with children’s age.
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Child undernutrition continues to be a problem in Kenya

despite a concerted effort by both government and

non-government agencies to confront the problem(1,2).

The role of child undernutrition in determining child

health and development has been acknowledged in

various studies. Childhood malnutrition negatively impacts

immune function via multiple effects including impaired

antibody formation, anatomic barriers and secretory

substances, and decreased serum and secretory immuno-

globulin among others(3). Over 40–60 % of childhood

deaths from diarrhoea, pneumonia, malaria and measles

in Africa have been attributed to undernutrition(4) and

over 50 % of in-patient hospital admissions and deaths in

Kenya were ascribed to malnutrition(5). Early childhood

stunting has been associated with long-term cognitive,

motor and behavioural deficits including lower levels of

intelligence, attention deficits, poor school achievement,

impaired fine motor function and social skills, and

low work capacity(6,7). While previous research studies

have helped to identify a number of determinants of

child undernutrition in Kenya and other low-income

nations(8–10), most studies often approach the under-5s

as a single group of children. This approach in analysis

may obscure the role of prospective determinants of

malnutrition across different ages of children. Care prac-

tices often change with an increasing reliance on and

competition for the general household’s pool of resources

as children grow older. Thus the role of prospective

determinants may change with time. The current analysis

lends to understanding child malnutrition in Kenya by

focusing on both acute and chronic forms of under-

nutrition and examines the contribution of selected groups

of factors on child undernutrition across two different age

groups of Kenyan under-5s.
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Participants and methods

The present analysis utilized data collected from the

nationwide Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) in

Kenya from April to September 2003. A representative

probability sample of almost 10 000 households was

selected using a multistage stratified cluster sampling

methodology in which samples of households within

clusters (enumeration areas) are selected(11). This sample

was constructed to allow for separate estimates of key

indicators for each of the eight provinces in Kenya, as

well as for urban and rural areas separately. Urban areas

were oversampled and the data have been weighted

to cater for the different sample proportions. A total of

400 clusters, 129 urban and 271 rural, were selected

from the master frame in the first stage. Households

were then systematically selected within each cluster

and household residents were eligible to participate

in the survey(11). Mothers were the main study respon-

dents, with weights and heights/lengths measured

among mothers and all children below 5 years of age.

The Kenya DHS experienced high response rates of 96 %

among the systematically selected households and 94 %

among eligible women of reproductive age. The DHS

protocol was approved by ORC Macro’s Institutional

Review Board.

Weight and length/height measurements

Weight and recumbent length or height among all

children below 5 years of age and pregnant and non-

pregnant women of reproductive age were measured.

Anthropometric measurements were taken by trained

teams consisting of two interviewers and one health

worker. Weight was measured to the nearest 0?1 kg

using a lightweight, bathroom-type scales with a digital

screen designed and manufactured under the authority

of UNICEF(11). Each participant was measured wearing

light clothing without shoes or stockings. Recumbent

length was measured for children less than 24 months

old and standing height was measured for children

24 months or older. Length/height was measured to the

nearest 0?1 cm using a calibrated height board/flexible

tape. The measuring boards were specially produced

by Shorr Productions (Olney, MD, USA) for use in

survey settings. The WHO 2006 growth standards, which

use the WHO Multicenter Growth Reference Study

(MGRS) population, were used to transform children’s

weight and length/height measurements into sex- and

age-specific Z-scores: height-for-age Z-score (HAZ),

weight-for-age Z-score (WAZ) and weight-for-height

Z-score (WHZ)(12). Weight-for-height Z-score was cal-

culated for those with lengths or heights of 65 to 120 cm.

Stunting was defined as HAZ below 22SD, underweight

was defined as WAZ below 22SD while wasting was

defined as WHZ below 22SD from the respective MGRS

reference median.

Prospective determinants

Factors were selected into three main groups: child,

maternal and household factors. Child factors were con-

sidered to be more proximal and included inherent and

more biological factors while maternal and household

factors were considered to be more intermediate and distal.

Child factors

Child’s birth size. The child’s weight at birth was either

recorded from the child’s health card or self-reported by

the mother. In addition, the mother was asked to indicate

the child’s size at birth from a range of values: ‘very small’,

‘smaller than average’, ‘average’, ‘larger than average’ and

‘very large’. ‘Very small’ and ‘smaller than average’ were

pooled into a ‘below average’ category while ‘larger than

average’ and ‘very large’ were pooled into an ‘above

average’ category for analysis. Over 53 % of the children

had missing information on their birth weight, and so

the reported child’s size at birth was used in the present

analysis. There was a significant positive association

between child’s birth weight and the subjective measure

child’s size (r 5 0?55, P , 0?0001) for records with both birth

weight and size at birth. Information was also collected

on whether the child was a twin.

Breast-feeding practices. The mother was asked if the

child was breast-feeding at the time of the survey and

breast-feeding duration was recorded in months.

Immunization. Information on immunization coverage

was collected from children’s health records and

respondents’ reports. Specific vaccines included Bacillus

Calmette-Guérin (BCG); birth polio, polio I, polio II and

polio III; diphtheria–pertussis–tetanus (DPT) I, DPT II and

DPT III; and measles vaccine. An indicator of completion

of age-specific immunization was created based on

the recommended immunization schedule for infants in

developing countries(13).

Morbidity experience. The mother was asked to recall

if the child had experienced any diarrhoea or cough

episode in the previous 24 h or within the two weeks

preceding the interview.

Maternal factors

Maternal nutritional status. Non-pregnant mothers’ BMI

was computed as weight in kilograms divided by the

square of height in metres. BMI cut-offs were based on

the recommended cut-offs as follows: underweight was

defined as BMI , 18?5 kg/m2, normal body weight as BMI

of 18?5 to 24?9 kg/m2, overweight as BMI of 25?0 to

29?9 kg/m2 and obese was defined as BMI of 30?0 kg/m2

and above. In addition, a maternal height cut-off of

150 cm was used to categorize mothers into two groups

based on height.

Maternal education. Information was collected on

the highest level of education attained by the mother.

Education levels included no school/pre-school, primary

school, secondary school and post-secondary.
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Household factors

Household wealth index. The DHS household wealth index

was utilized as the indicator of socio-economic status(11).

Information on household assets was collected; each asset

was assigned a factor score generated through principal

components analysis, and the resulting asset scores were

standardized in relation to a normal distribution with a mean

of zero and standard deviation of one. Each household was

then assigned a score for each asset, and the scores were

summed for each household. The sample was then divided

into quintiles from one (lowest) to five (highest)(11).

Household residence. Information on place of residence

was indicated as either rural or urban.

The analyses controlled for child’s age and sex. Child’s

age was recorded in months while mother’s age was

recorded in years.

Statistical analysis

A total of 5890 children of pre-school age were included

in the DHS. Complete sets of weight and height mea-

surements were available for 79% (4640 out of 5890) of all

pre-school children (0–5 years old) included in the survey.

A decision was made to exclude twins from the analysis.

Children whose mothers were pregnant at the time of the

study were also excluded because it was not possible to

separate fetal weight from mothers’ weight during preg-

nancy. A total of 578 children were excluded as a result of

being a twin (n 118), mother’s pregnancy at the time of the

survey (n 452) or both (n 8), leaving 4062 pre-school

children from 2960 households. Because of the recom-

mendation that breast-feeding continues until 2 years of

age or beyond, the 2 year point was used to create the two

groups of children(14). A total of 1909 children from 1851

households were aged #24 months. Only the youngest

child within each household was included in the analyses,

which makes up 97% (1851 out of 1909) of eligible 0–24-

month-old pre-school children in the DHS. A total of 2153

children from 1942 households were aged .24 months.

Only the youngest child within this age group from each

household was included in the analyses, making up 90%

(1942 out of 2153) of eligible 24–60-month-old pre-school

children in the DHS. Altogether, 82% (3793 out of 4640) of

the children with weight and height measurements were

included the present analysis.

The SAS statistical software package version 9?1 (SAS

Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for data analysis. Survey

analysis procedures are appropriate for complex survey

study designs and were utilized to help estimate sampling

errors. SAS procedures SURVEYFREQ, SURVEYMEANS

and SURVEYLOGISTIC were used to estimate means,

percentages and odds ratios, respectively. There was a

high correlation between child’s age and breast-feeding

duration for the younger group of children (r 5 0?94,

P , 0?0001) and a decision was made to exclude age from

the younger group’s multiple regression analysis. Bivariate

logistic regression was used to assess the association

between each factor and the outcome variables: stunting,

underweight and wasting. Significant factors were included

in the multivariate regression analysis. Separate multiple

regression models were used to assess the association

between each group of factors (child, maternal and

household) and nutritional status. Finally all factors were

included in a fully-adjusted regression model.

Results

The younger children’s mean age was 11?2 (SD 0?2)

months. Fifty per cent of the children were girls and 84 %

lived in rural areas. There were no significant differences

in children’s ages across gender or between places of

residence. The number of children living within the

households ranged from one to ten, with a median of

three. Overall, 29 % of the younger children were stunted,

13 % underweight and 8 % were wasted (Table 1). Among

the older group of children, mean age was 40?8 (SD 0?2)

months. Forty-eight per cent of the children were girls

and 83 % lived in rural areas. The number of children

living within the households ranged from one to ten with

a median of three. There were no significant differences

in children’s ages across gender. Children in the rural

areas were slightly older than those in the urban areas

(41?0 (SD 0?3) years v. 40?0 (SD 0?6) years, P 5 0?04). Overall,

39% of the older children were stunted, 17% underweight

and 4% were wasted (Table 1).

A majority of the younger children were still breast-

feeding with only 10% weaned from breast milk. There were

statistically significant differences in selected characteristics

between the well-nourished and undernourished children,

Table 1 Prevalence of undernutrition among Kenyan pre-school children by age group: Demographic and Health Survey data, Kenya, 2003

Stunted Underweight Wasted

0–24 months
(n 1851)

25–59 months
(n 1942)

0–24 months
(n 1851)

25–59 months
(n 1942)

0–24 months
(n 1851)

25–59 months
(n 1942)

% 95 % CI % 95 % CI % 95 % CI % 95 % CI % 95 % CI % 95 % CI

. 21SD 49 46, 52 30 28, 32 63 60, 66 52 49, 55 78 76, 80 83 81, 85
22SD to 21SD 23 20, 25 31 29, 33 24 22, 26 31 29, 33 15 13, 16 13 12, 15
,22SD 29 26, 31 39 36, 42 13 11, 15 17 15, 19 8 6, 9 4 2, 5
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specifically with respect to child’s age and sex, size at birth,

immunization status, recent morbidity, breast-feeding

duration or status, mother’s age at first birth, mother’s

nutritional status, mother’s education level, place of resi-

dence, household wealth index and number of children

living at home (Table 2). A majority of the older group

of children had been weaned off breast milk with only

7% breast-feeding at the time of the survey. Differences

between the undernourished and well-nourished within

this age group were similar to those noted among the

younger group of children with only two exceptions:

stunted children were younger than the non-stunted chil-

dren, and a higher percentage of stunted and underweight

children were still breast-feeding (Table 3).

Child factors

Birth size, recent morbidity, breast-feeding duration,

immunization status and child’s sex were each significantly

associated with at least one form of child undernutrition.

Smaller birth size, compared with average size at birth,

was associated with 2?13 (95 % CI 1?56, 2?89) odds of

stunting and 2?94 (95 % CI 2?02, 4?29) odds of under-

weight among the younger group of children. Having

either diarrhoea or cough was associated with 1?52

(95 % CI 1?01, 2?29) odds of being underweight while

having both diarrhoea and cough was associated with

1?93 (95 % CI 1?28, 3?02) odds of being underweight and

1?86 (95 % CI 1?04, 3?34) odds of being wasted. One

month increase in breast-feeding duration was associated

with 14 (95 % CI 11, 14) % and 9 (95 % CI 6, 12) % increase

in odds of stunting and underweight, respectively. On the

other hand, being a female child was associated with 0?62

(95 % CI 0?48, 0?80) odds of being stunted, 0?48 odds of

being underweight and 0?59 (95 % CI 0?41, 0?87) odds of

being wasted. Larger birth size, compared with average

size at birth, was associated with 0?71 (95 % CI 0?53, 0?94)

odds of stunting and having an up-to-date immunization

record was associated with 0?66 (95 % CI 0?51, 0?86) odds

of being stunted and 0?65 (95 % CI 0?46, 0?93) odds of

being underweight. Together, the selected child factors

accounted for 21 % of stunting, 14 % of underweight

and 3 % of wasting among the younger children. Over

three-quarters of the explained variability in stunting was

accounted for by breast-feeding duration.

Results for the older group of children were similar

to those noted among the younger children with one

exception: breast-feeding duration was not significantly

associated with child undernutrition in this group. How-

ever, those who were breast-feeding at the time of the

study had significantly higher odds of being stunted

(OR 5 3?10; 95 % CI 1?96, 4?90) and of being underweight

(OR 5 2?17; 95 % CI 1?24, 3?79). One month increase in

children’s age was associated with a 2 (95 % CI 1, 3) %

decrease in odds of stunting. The selected child factors

accounted for only 8 % of stunting, 7 % of underweight

and 5 % of wasting among the older children.

Maternal factors

Maternal stature, BMI status, age at first birth and education

level were each significantly associated with at least one

form of child undernutrition. Short maternal stature

(,150 cm) was associated with 1?93 (95% CI 1?22, 3?04)

odds of stunting while maternal underweight, compared

with normal weight, was associated with 1?55 (95% CI

1?09, 2?22) odds of stunting, 1?82 (95% CI 1?26, 2?62) odds

of underweight and 2?05 (95% CI 1?31, 3?21) odds of

wasting among the younger group of children. On the

other hand, maternal overweight, compared with normal

weight, was associated with significantly 0?61 (95% CI

0?43, 0?87) odds childhood stunting, 0?23 (95% CI 0?09,

0?60) odds of underweight and 0?43 (95% CI 0?19, 0?96)

odds of wasting. Delaying a mother’s first birth by one year

was associated with 7 (95% CI 3, 12) % lower odds of

stunting and 6 (95% CI 1, 12) % lower odds of wasting,

while having higher levels of education, compared with no

education or pre-school level of education, was associated

with significantly lower odds of stunting, underweight and

wasting. Together, maternal factors accounted for 6% of

stunting, 9% of underweight and 6% of wasting among the

younger children.

Results for the older group of children were similar

to those noted among the younger children with some

exceptions: mother’s age at first birth was not significantly

associated with wasting while maternal overweight was

not significantly associated with child stunting and wasting.

Maternal obesity was significantly associated with child-

hood stunting. Maternal factors accounted for a higher

variability of undernutrition among the older group of

children (11% of stunting, 12% of underweight and 11%

of wasting) than they did among the younger children.

Household factors

Among the younger group of children, household wealth

index within the third and fifth quintiles, compared with

the first quintile, was associated with 0?64 (95 % CI 0?45,

0?91) and 0?43 (95 % CI 0?26, 0?72) odds of stunting,

respectively. Wealth index within the fourth quintile was

associated with 0?52 (95 % CI 0?31, 0?87) odds of under-

weight and wasting. Household factors accounted for the

least amount of variation in child undernutrition in this

age group: 2 % of stunting, 3 % of underweight and 2 %

of wasting.

Among the older group of children, living in the

urban areas, compared with rural areas, was associated

with higher odds of underweight (OR 5 1?94; 95 % CI

1?30, 2?88) and wasting (OR 5 2?84; 95 % CI 1?14, 7?07),

while higher household wealth index (second to fifth

quintiles) significantly protected from stunting, under-

weight and wasting. Household factors accounted for 5 %

of stunting, 10 % of underweight and 6 % of wasting.

Number of children living at home was not significantly

associated with undernutrition among the younger and

older children.
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Table 2 Health, demographic and socio-economic characteristics among children aged 0–24 months by nutritional status-,-

-

: Demographic and Health Survey data, Kenya, 2003

All Stunted Not stunted Underweight Not underweight Wasted Not wasted
(n 1851) (n 498) (n 1353) (n 230) (n 1621) (n 147) (n 1704)

Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI

Child’s age (months)-

-

11?2 10?9, 11?6 14?7y 14?1, 15?4 9?8 9?5, 10?2 14?0y 13?0, 14?9 10?8 10?5, 11?1 11?2 10?9, 11?6 11?2 9?9, 12?4
Child’s sex

Female 49?9 42?7y 52?9 34?6y 52?2 37?7y 51?0
Size at birthJ

Below average 15?0 22?6 12?0 29?8 12?8 18?5 14?8
Average 60?9 58?6 61?7 50?9 62?3 57?6 61?1
Above average 24?1 18?8 26?3 19?3 24?8 23?9 24?1

Up-to-date immunization 35?9 31?6y 37?6 29?1y 36?9 29?3 36?4
Recent morbidity

Diarrhoea or cough 40?0 42?7 38?9 44?8y 39?3 41?1 39?9
Diarrhoea and cough 16?3 17?9 15?6 23?8 15?1 24?2y 15?6

Currently BF 90?6 87?6y 91?9 91?4 90?5 92?8 90?5
BF duration (months)-

-

10?7 10?4, 11?0 14?0y 13?4, 14?6 9?4 9?1, 9?7 13?5y 12?6, 14?3 10?4 10?0, 10?6 10?8 9?5, 12?0 10?7 10?4, 11?0
Mother’s age at study (years)-

-

27?0 26?6, 27?4 27?3 26?7, 28?0 26?8 26?4, 27?3 26?9 25?8, 28?1 27?0 26?6, 27?4 27?0 26?6, 27?4 26?8 25?5, 28?0
Mother’s age at first birth (years)-

-

,J 19?0 18?8, 19?1 18?3y 18?0, 18?6 19?2 19?0, 19?4 18?2y 17?7, 18?6 19?1 18?9, 19?3 19?0 18?9, 19?2 18?.2 17?7, 18?7
Maternal height ,150 cm 7?0 10?6y 5?5 8?8 6?7 4?2 7?2
Maternal BMI statusz

Underweight 13?2 18?0 11?2 24?5 11?4 26?6 12?0
Normal 72?2 72?7 72?1 72?5 72?2 68?0 72?6
Overweight or obese 14?6 9?3 16?7 3?0 16?4 5?4 15?4

Maternal education levelz
None/Pre-school 14?1 16?6 13?0 26?2 12?2 26?4 13?0
Primary school 65?2 67?5 64?3 64?6 65?3 62?4 65?5
Secondary/Post-secondary school 20?7 15?9 22?7 9?2 22?5 11?2 21?5

Residence location
Urban 16?4 13?6 17?5 7?9y 17?6 7?7y 17?1

Wealth index
First quintile 25?4 31?1y 23?2 35?3y 24?0 32?8y 24?8
Second quintile 21?7 23?8 20?8 23?4 21?4 27?9 21?1
Third quintile 19?7 17?4 20?7 20?4 19?7 17?9 19?9
Fourth quintile 16?3 15?6 16?5 11?9 16?9 10?7 16?8
Fifth quintile 16?9 12?1 18?8 9?0 18?0 10?7 17?4

Number of children at home-

-

2?9 2?8, 3?0 3?1y 2?9, 3?2 2?8 2?7, 2?9 3?1 2?8, 3?4 2?9 2?7, 3?0 3?0 2?7, 3?4 2?9 2?8, 3?0

Est., estimate; BF, breast-feeding.
-Estimates are percentage values unless otherwise indicated.
-

-

Estimates are mean (95 % CI) values.
yEstimate values were significantly different between nutritional status categories: stunted v. not stunted, underweight v. not underweight or wasted v. not wasted (P , 0?05).
JStatistically significant differences in estimate distribution: stunted v. not stunted and underweight v. not underweight (P , 0?05).
zStatistically significant differences in estimate distribution: stunted v. not stunted, underweight v. not underweight and wasted v. not wasted (P , 0?05).
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Table 3 Health, demographic and socio-economic characteristics among children aged 25–60 months by nutritional status-,-

-

: Demographic and Health Survey data, Kenya, 2003

All Stunted Not stunted Underweight Not underweight Wasted Not wasted
(n 1942) (n 739) (n 1203) (n 338) (n 1604) (n 95) (n 1846)

Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI Est. 95 % CI

Child’s age (months)-

-

40?8 40?3, 41?3 39?2y 38?4, 39?9 41?9 41?3, 42?5 40?2 39?1, 41?3 41?0 40?5, 41?5 40?9 38?8, 43?0 40?8 40?3, 41?3
Child’s sex

Female 48?3 43?8y 51?2 41?7y 49?7 40?5y 49?3
Size at birthJ

Below average 15?5 19?3 13?1 25?0 13?6 27?4 15?0
Average 59?1 57?9 59?8 60?5 58?8 61?2 59?0
Above average 25?4 22?8 27?1 14?5 27?6 11?4 26?0

Up-to-date immunization 38?6 33?8y 41?6 33?2 39?7 30?0 38?9
Recent morbidity

Diarrhoea or cough 40?0 41?2y 39?3 42?6y 39?5 32?6y 40?3
Diarrhoea and cough 5?4 7?1 4?2 8?4 4?7 9?3 5?2

Currently BF 7?1 12?7y 3?5 13?1y 5?9 10?9 6?9
BF duration (months)-

-

20?0 19?9, 20?3 20?3 19?7, 20?9 19?8 19?2, 20?3 20?6 19?6, 21?5 19?8 19?2, 20?2 19?9 17?3, 22?5 20?0 19?6, 20?3
Mother’s age at study (years)-

-

29?8 29?4, 30?1 29?5 29?0, 30?0 29?9 29?5, 30?4 29?6 28?8, 30?3 29?8 29?4, 30?2 29?6 28?1, 31?1 29?7 29?4, 30?2
Mother’s age at first birth (years)-

-

,J 19?1 19?0, 19?3 18?6y 18?4, 18?8 19?4 19?2, 19?7 18?5 18?1, 18?8 19?3 19?1, 19?4 19?1 18?3, 19?9 19?1 19?0, 19?3
Maternal height ,150 cm 6?3 10?5y 3?6 8?7 5?9 4?5 6?4
Maternal BMI statusz

Underweight 12?4 15?7 10?3 23?1 10?3 31?7 11?7
Normal 67?9 72?3 65?0 68?9 67?7 55?0 63?4
Overweight or obese 19?7 12?0 24?7 8?0 22?1 13?3 19?9

Maternal education levelz
None/Pre-school 13?7 17?0 11?6 27?8 10?9 45?6 12?4
Primary school 62?3 70?3 57?2 62?8 62?2 37?7 63?3
Secondary/Post-secondary school 24?0 12?7 31?2 9?4 26?9 16?7 24?3

Residence location
Urban 16?8 13?7y 18?8 10?3y 18?1 17?7y 16?8

Wealth index
First quintile 23?6 30?9y 19?1 43?3y 19?7 44?7y 22?8
Second quintile 22?0 23?7 20?9 24?0 21?6 22?6 22?0
Third quintile 19?4 18?7 19?8 14?9 20?3 5?1 20?0
Fourth quintile 18?0 15?6 19?5 12?7 19?0 18?2 17?9
Fifth quintile 17?0 11?1 20?7 5?1 19?4 9?4 17?3

Number of children at home-

-

3?4 3?3, 3?5 3?6y 3?4, 3?7 3?2 3?1, 3?4 3?8y 3?5, 4?0 3?3 3?2, 3?4 3?7 3?3, 4?1 3?3 3?2, 3?4

Est., estimate; BF, breast-feeding.
-Estimates are percentage values unless otherwise indicated.
-

-

Estimates are mean (95 % CI) values.
yEstimate values were significantly different between nutritional status categories: stunted v. not stunted, underweight v. not underweight or wasted v. not wasted (P , 0?05).
JStatistically significant differences in estimate distribution: stunted v. not stunted and underweight v. not underweight (P , 0?05).
zStatistically significant differences in estimate distribution: stunted v. not stunted, underweight v. not underweight and wasted v. not wasted (P , 0?05).
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Child, maternal and household factors

Most variables retained statistical significance when

included in one regression model (Table 4). The only

exception was that none of the household factors pre-

dicted any form of childhood undernutrition among the

younger group of children.

Discussion

The current analysis documents the presence of high

levels of undernutrition among children in Kenya and

demonstrates that the contribution of child, maternal and

household factors to undernutrition varies across the early

and late ‘under-5’ period. Prevalence of undernutrition

was comparable to that reported in an earlier nationwide

study carried out among 6–72-month-old children(15).

On average, 37% of the children were stunted indicating

that stunting levels have not changed in over a decade.

Underweight seems to have reduced over the years from

27% in 1999 to 13–17% in the current analysis. Wasting

prevalence seems to have remained constant.

Our results show that the male children are dis-

advantaged across all three forms of undernutrition. Male

vulnerability may arise from biological and inherent factors

and environmental factors. Wells argues that natural

selection may not favour male offspring survival com-

pared with female offspring survival, especially in poor

environments, thus leading to increased male vulner-

ability especially during early childhood years(16). Reports

of higher undernutrition prevalence among male children

compared with female children have been documented in

a number of Sub-Saharan African nations(17,18). Other

cultural or behavioural factors may also influence the

male:female malnutrition ratio. Care-giving practices have

been shown to influence children’s nutritional status(19)

and the gender-based differences may be a result of the

type of care provided to the female v. the male children.

Although no gender-based differences were reported in

infant care among the Kipsigis tribe in Kenya(20), a study

that assessed gender roles in Kenyan television com-

mercials showed that Kenyan women were depicted to

be more involved in domestic and food-related chores

unlike men who were more involved in non-domestic

outdoor activities(21). In light of this depiction, female

children may be spending more time with mothers and

other caregivers, thus receiving more attention, while the

male children may be spending more time out of the

house, playing with other male children away from food

preparation and with greater energy expenditure.

Children’s birth weight has been shown to have an

impact on growth in general. Low-birth-weight (LBW)

children experience smaller increments in height and

weight and remain shorter and lighter with a higher

percentage being stunted, underweight or wasted(22–25).

This is especially true for LBW children born and raised in

poor environments characterized by low socio-economic

status, poor maternal nutritional status and high morbidity

risk, and inhibits length and weight gains among LBW

infants(26). Our results show this impact of birth size on

stunting, underweight and wasting among younger and

older children.

Up-to-date immunization was associated with lower

odds of stunting and underweight among the younger

children and lower odds of stunting among the older

children. Complete immunization status has been asso-

ciated with lower levels of morbidity and mortality among

children(27). In addition, up-to-date immunization may

reflect access to health-care services and contact with

health personnel and advice, leading to better nutritional

outcomes for children or a higher level of health aware-

ness among caregivers(28,29). Required vaccines in less-

industrialized countries are scheduled to be completed

within the first 9 months of life and may reflect a mix of

short- and long-term disease occurrence/protection

depending on the child’s age. For the oldest children in

the analysis, up-to-date immunization status may reflect

long-term disease occurrence/protection and have an

association with a chronic undernutrition measure such

as stunting, while for the younger children it may reflect a

mix of short- and long-term disease occurrence depend-

ing on the child’s age, thus impacting both chronic and

acute measures of undernutrition. Children who had

suffered from diarrhoea and/or coughs had higher

undernutrition, with odds of growth deficits being higher

among those reported to have both infections. Infections

such as diarrhoea and respiratory tract infections have been

associated with reduced food intake and increased nutrient

losses, resulting in poor nutrition and growth among

children(30). Our use of indicators of recent morbidity may

explain noted association between the morbidity indicators

and the more acute measures, underweight and wasting.

Longer breast-feeding duration was associated with

higher odds of stunting and underweight among the

younger group of children. Among older children, breast-

feeding at the time of the survey was associated with

higher odds of stunting. Such negative association may

be due to reverse causality, where mothers choose to

favour longer breast-feeding durations if their children

are experiencing poor growth(31–33). The negative asso-

ciation could also result from poor quality or untimely

introduction of non-breast-milk foods leading to inade-

quate growth over time. Non-breast-milk diet diversity

is essential for adequate growth among children(34).

Depending on the age of the child, the relationship

between breast-feeding and undernutrition may reflect

current or ongoing chronic deprivation. One of the

limitations of the current analysis is the lack of informa-

tion on other dietary practices including the weaning age

and children’s food types and amounts. Thus we were not

able to account for this critical information that might

have helped provide a better understanding of the results
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Table 4 Relationship between childhood undernutrition and child, maternal and household factors-: Demographic and Health Survey data, Kenya, 2003

0–24 months 25–59 months

Stunted Underweight Wasted Stunted Underweight Waste

OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI OR 95 % CI

Child’s age (months)-

-

– – – – – – 0?98* 0?96, 0?99 1?00 0?98, 1?01 1?01 0?98, 1?04
Child’s sex (ref., male)

Female 0?61* 0?48, 0?79 0?46* 0?30, 0?71 0?60* 0?41, 0?89 0?71* 0?56, 0?89 0?69* 0?49, 0?95 0?66 0?42, 1?03
Size at birth (ref., average)

Below average 1?96* 1?44, 2?67 2?58* 1?72, 3?90 1?16 0?68, 1?98 1?39 0?98, 1?97 1?84* 1?20, 2?83 2?04* 1?12, 3?80
Above average 0?69* 0?51, 0?93 1?03 0?72, 1?48 1?04 0?67, 1?64 0?82 0?63, 1?08 0?48* 0?30, 0?75 0?51 0?24, 1?10

Up-to-date immunization (ref., no)
Yes 0?73* 0?54, 0?97 0?82 0?56, 1?20 0?89 0?62, 1?27 0?81 0?63, 1?03 1?07 0?79, 1?46 1?01 0?53, 1?92

Diarrhoea/cough (ref., no)
Yes, either one 1?16 0?89, 1?53 1?41 0?93, 2?14 1?21 0?77, 1?91 1?21 0?96, 1?53 1?30 0?98, 1?73 0?85 0?51, 1?40
Yes, both 1?11 0?80, 1?56 1?81* 1?15, 2?85 1?83* 1?03, 3?26 1?47 0?94, 2?31 1?90* 1?02, 3?55 1?53 0?69, 3?39

BF status (ref., no)y
Yes 0?71 0?45, 1?12 1?10 0?56, 2?16 1?04 0?50, 2?17 3?15* 1?90, 5?22 1?79 0?98, 3?31 1?29 0?46, 3?59

BF duration (months)-

-

1?14* 1?11, 1?17 1?08* 1?06, 1?11 0?99 0?96, 1?03 1?00 0?98, 1?01 1?00 0?98, 1?02 0?98 0?94, 1?03
Mother’s age at first birthJ 0?94* 0?89, 0?98 0?96 0?90, 1?03 0?94 0?88, 1?01 0?96 0?92, 1?01 0?97 0?92, 1?03 1?03 0?96, 1?10
Short maternal stature (ref., no)

Yes 2?61* 1?57, 4?32 1?23 0?71, 2?13 0?49 0?20, 1?19 2?94* 1?87, 4?62 1?17 0?63, 2?16 0?60 0?23, 1?64
Mother’s BMI (ref., normal)

Underweight 1?36 0?92, 2?02 1?70* 1?09, 2?55 2?03* 1?28, 3?24 1?28 0?95, 1?71 1?77* 1?20, 2?61 2?12 0?96, 4?64
Overweight 0?49* 0?33, 0?75 0?12* 0?04, 0?37 0?49 0?21, 1?14 0?57* 0?40, 0?81 0?43* 0?24, 0?79 0?90 0?34, 2?36
Obese 0?78 0?31, 1?97 0?18 0?02, 1?56 0?59 0?12, 2?86 0?66 0?30, 1?42 0?86 0?33, 2?26 1?56 0?43, 5?79

Mother’s education level (ref., pre-school)
Primary 1?15 0?73, 1?81 0?63* 0?44, 0?89 0?61 0?36, 1?03 1?14 0?83, 1?55 0?59* 0?40, 0?835 0?24* 0?12, 0?46
Secondary 1?23 0?69, 2?19 0?41* 0?20, 0?84 0?46 0?19, 1?11 0?55* 0?37, 0?84 0?32* 0?18, 0?58 0?28* 0?10, 0?79
Post-secondary 0?39 0?12, 1?26 0?42 0?09, 2?02 0?60 0?13, 2?86 0?66 0?30, 1?43 0?31 0?08, 1?12 0?38 0?08, 1?80

Number of children at homez 1?06 0?98, 1?15 1?03 0?93, 1?16 1?00 0?90, 1?11 1?06 0?99, 1?13 1?06 0?97, 1?15 1?03 0?89, 1?19
Residence (ref., rural)

Urban 1?39 0?92, 2?09 0?56 0?31, 1?01 0?45 0?17, 1?18 1?44 0?96, 2?16 1?82* 1?10, 3?03 2?08 0?75, 5?72
Household wealth Index (ref., first quintile)

Second quintile 0?95 0?65, 1?40 0?84 0?55, 1?28 1?10 0?62, 1?96 0?86 0?59, 1?25 0?67 0?44, 1?00 0?83 0?38, 1?76
Third quintile 0?68 0?45, 1?03 1?00 0?64, 1?58 0?87 0?47, 1?59 0?75 0?54, 1?05 0?47* 0?29, 0?76 0?22* 0?07, 0?68
Fourth quintile 0?91 0?56, 1?47 0?79 0?46, 1?35 0?78 0?39, 1?55 0?74 0?53, 1?04 0?45* 0?27, 0?78 0?93 0?36, 2?44
Fifth quintile 0?67 0?38, 1?17 1?07 0?48, 2?37 1?26 0?48, 3?30 0?51* 0?31, 0?86 0?15* 0?07, 0?33 0?29 0?07, 1?27

ref., reference category; BF, breast-feeding.
*OR values were statistically significant (P , 0?05).
-OR and CI values are estimates from logistic regression models that include all variables shown in the table.
-

-

OR computed for 1-month increase.
yWas child breast-feeding at the time of the study?
JOR computed for 1-year increase in mother’s age at first birth.
zOR computed for one additional child in the home.
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related to breast-feeding. The study design by nature did

not follow the children’s growth over time to help eluci-

date the relationship between breast-feeding duration

and child growth.

Being a younger mother at first birth was associated

with higher odds of childhood stunting and underweight

among the younger group of children and stunting among

the older children. The significant association between

maternal age at first birth and stunting among the younger

children was maintained in the final regression model.

Women who become pregnant at a younger age have been

noted to have inadequate nutritional status, which often

leads to poor nutritional status among their children(35).

The significant association between maternal nutritional

status (stature and BMI status) and child nutritional status

could be a result of genetic and/or environmental factors. A

shared environment that is lacking in adequate nutrition

will affect parents and children in a similar manner, leading

to inadequate growth and development(36). Thus a defi-

cient environment is associated with current and ongoing

exposure to nutritional deficiencies, resulting in inadequate

gains in stature and body weight. Parental height has been

shown to be negatively associated with a stunting among

children(22,37–39).

Results on maternal education and household wealth

and child nutrition are congruent with those of other

studies(10,22,40). Maternal education and household wealth

are associated with multiple positive factors including

increased access to food and health-care resources(41).

Household wealth, education and residence are indica-

tors of socio-economic status and are expected to reflect

both current and ongoing access to resources. These

measures are shown to be significantly associated with

stunting, underweight and wasting among younger and

older children in our results. However, the relationship

between household socio-economic status and under-

nutrition was more noticeable and consistent among the

older children. The high levels of undernutrition in urban

areas might be attributed to the rise in poverty and

informal settlements in urban areas(42–44).

The current analysis adds to the understanding of the

contribution of various determinants of acute and chronic

forms of undernutrition among children of non-pregnant

women in Kenya. The impact of the proximal, biological

or inherent factors (all child factors and maternal height

and age at first birth) on child nutritional status may

persist across various age groups. On the other hand, the

more distal socio-economic status and environmental

factors may show a stronger impact on child nutritional

status as children grow older and come in direct contact

and competition for household-care resources, including

food and access to health-care services. Our analysis

showed a strong impact of child factors on the younger

children’s nutritional status. Although some of the biological

and inherent factors were significantly associated with

undernutrition among the older children, their overall

ability to explain the undernutrition variability in this age

group was diminished. The impact of household socio-

economic and environmental factors was highest on the

older children’s nutritional status and accounted for a

larger proportion of the undernutrition variability noted

in this age group.
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